OhioMHAS Housing Models Showcase
Monday December 8, 2014
9:30am-3:30pm
ODOT Auditorium
West Broad St. Columbus Ohio

Agenda

8:45 - 9:30 am  Registration
9:30 - 10:15 am  Welcome/ Framing/ Department Definitions/Introductions

Permanent Housing-PSH

10:15 - 10:35 am  Fairfield Homes/Six County CMHC – Fairfield/Muskingum Counties
                   PSH-Mainstream Housing
10:35 – 10:55 am  Community Housing Network, Inc. – Franklin County
                   PSH-Staff on Site
10:55 – 11:15 am  Housing Solutions of Greene County, Inc. – Greene County
                   PSH-No Staff on Site
11:15 – 11:40 am  EDEN, Inc. – Cuyahoga County
                   PSH-Housing First Model
11:40 – 12:45 pm  Lunch on your own
12:45 – 12:50 pm  Introductions of the Remaining Presenters
12:50 – 1:00 pm  Representative Sprague
1:00 – 1:20 pm  Neighborhood Properties Inc. – Lucas County
                PSH-Fostoria Junction

Permanent Housing-Recovery Residences

1:20 – 1:40 pm  Amethyst – Franklin County
                PSH & Level 3 Recovery Residence
1:40 – 2:00 pm  House of Hope – Franklin County
                Level 2 Recovery Residence
2:00 – 2:20 pm  Break
2:20 – 2:40 pm  Truly Reaching You – Summit County
                Level 2 Recovery Residence
2:40 – 3:00 pm  Alisia Clark
                Level 1 Recovery Residence

Residential Care

3:00 – 3:20 pm  Quality Community Living I, II, and III – Lucas County
                Adult Care Facility
3:20 – 3:30 pm  Wrap Up/Evaluations